wheels and a tractive pulling power
of 70,000 pounds. Some little mechanical toy.
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Despondent over business affairs
and domestic troubles, a Grants Pass
$2.( 0 man has attempted suicide. They do
$1X0 it that way some
tin.es, iather than
75
to stand up and hit the bah all the
harder.
1920

A Silverton corporation will spend
a half million dollars in growing,
buying and selling hops. Beer be
ing taboo, we may expect a big market splurge in yeast cakes.

Pranks of the weather man:
Oregon snow's blowing,
California smudg;cpot3 glowing.
Alaska weilding her fan.

Ask:d to Kcsp Cream Rates.
Washington, D. C A reconimenda
tlon against any chance in- baggage
and express rates on milk and cream
moving through Arizona, California,
Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, Nevada,
New Msx!co, Oregon, Utah, Washing
ijn and Wyoming was made to the interstate commerce commission by a
commissioner-examiner- .
A complaint
had been made by Utah corporations
handling milk.
I. C. C.

-

CLASSIFIED

-

SNAP OUT OF IT
Buckets of blood and needle-pointe- d
We shiver to contempetards!
plate what would have happened to
Governor Pierce had Pendleton been
lis home town, and he had support-y-- i
another town in securing the nor-'la- l
school
The Press has novo-V;en u very strong Pierce foilowi ,
'or the loii'on that it considers luri
be a r.(niticii.'.n and nothing muc'i
ise. But this newspaper fails to
e where the Oovernor can be
censured by Pendleton for
-maining loyal to his home town la
virande, and, politically, using his
gifted efforts to land the school
there. Politically he had every cbinj.'
to go with, and he would have be
a chump had he failed to exercise his
talent for the benefit of his own
bailiwick, which to all intents and
purposes, so far as we are aware,
Measures up to all requirements that
comply with provisions of thp nor
mal school bill. Pendleton put up "
:
trong, open fight for the scpool to
he located there and lost The soon
fT she snaps out of it and bovs to
'he Governor's political wand, t!i,v
sooner she will forget it, for Oregi
normal schools heretofore have beoii
political bunk anyway. Politics killed the Ashland normal school. Politics rehabilitated the Ashland school.
Politics killed the Weston normal,
school the best in the state at the
time and a state senator from Pendleton was at the business end of
the crowbar that pried the Weston
school onto the skids. Politics later
placed Pendleton on the ballot as the
site for a normal school. PjHui s
defeated the measure, and ri.?ht now
La Grande with her normal schcol
prospect, is facing the biggest bunch
of politics she ever scrambled after.
:

i

o

The new reclamation
project in
the west end of the county, brought
under cultivation possibilities by the
completion of the McKay dam tmd
reservoir, is attracting the attention
of Hollanders from Minnesota. Twj
families of thnt nationality are cn
the project now, and others will follow. With the thrift and agrieultur-n- l
knowledge of the Hollander injected into the new project, you can hot
your life if you want to, that they
will be heard from.
Walnut and filbert growing iri Oregon is presenting a strong appeal to
investors and to the man with small
capital, who is in search of acreage
tracts suitable to diversified production in a small way. It is found that
Jersey cows and Lcghorne hens do
well in nut orchards, seeded to grass.
The three combine to produce lucre-utiv- e
returns on investment and lab
or.
o
Commercial reports from over the
country indicate that trade conditions
for 19:27 will be similar in volume to
that of l'K'fi. Only one industry, that
of automobile sales, is listed to go
under the volume of 1 0?C. The reason cited is that automobile sales in
Ilt2(l were on an astoundingly abnormal volume, and as a result normal
conditions are expected to prevail.
o

Automobile

ist trade, Oregon has spent $7,23G
000 on hotels in the past two years,

wxmmtm.

For Sale

A good grade Guernsey
heifer calf. Lou Ringel, phone 32F21.
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For sale 'cheap A leather covered
and still her auto camp grounds are
Morris chair, rocker and other furniliberally patronized.
ture.
Cellars that are d.y and well ventilated should k""-- i a- -' !cs nil winter
When , cellars
wvcv-.,o na-known them t , do V:
;:liie tin;!.
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Weston, Oregon
appointment.

Miss Chap-- ;
Pal
'.)2 for

Jensens

A Happy New Year to you.

it

y,

Parcelling- - Expert Marcelling and

nil lines of beauty work.

Ycu had a Merry Christmas
here's hoping that you will have
Happy New Year!

Spell

&

Blacksmith Shop

1927.

Horseshoeing
Prices Reasonable

It

Tharp Bros, old stand. Athena Oreg

laii, Western Newspaper Union.)
Three things to delight In beauty, frankness and well doing.
Three things to avoid Idleness,
loquacity and flippant jesting.
Three things to cultivate good
taste, good manners and good hu
mor.
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A tnsly salad is orwnys in bcunoh
tmd now with fresh green things In

anuiMiiirice

one

may have a variety

of summer salads.
Try slicing small

The only washing machine in the world thai cleanses
a 23 gallon tubful of clothes in 4 minutes

green onions very

thin, adding half
of a green pepper,
more or less as
one likes the fla
vor, cover with sour cream, adding a
hit of salt and cayenne.
A spoonful

--

It is worth any woman's notice' that the best
working washer that money can buy is also the

water action; the washing process is gentler,
though more thorough, because the Bakelite
agitator is forever smooth and does not wear
rough and sharp like the metal agitators in other

most attractive.
of mayonnaise may lie added to season more highly If desired.
Serve on
Meadows is
only washer that really
EVERYBODTS
lettuce. Collage cheese served on letcleanses a
tubful of clothes
4 minutes.
GOING!
tuce with a spoonful of crushed fresh
whole job without asking
And does
currants, sweetened very sweet. Is another
combination. When
housewife to come to
rescue on neck-ban- ds
the fruit Is not in season open a can
you
CALIFORNIA bids
cuffs.
and
washer
treats lingerie
calendar
only
that has been crushed with sugar and
and filmy things as they were meant to be treated.
to summer and come play in
canned without cooking.
Combination Salad. Shred a small
the warm sunshine.
are
reasons for these superb advantages
head of early cabbage and cover with
As an added inducement the .
v
of
com water to crisp. Arrange tender
Meadows:
'.
washing
Union Pacific now offers special
leaves of lettuce on salad plates and
low round trip fares and assures
is 4 gallons bigger;
be
can
bigger beheap on the following combination
you a marvelous journey on the"
cause this washer embodies
finest of fast trains. Connections
well mixed with good mayonnaise:
secret of faster
via Portland or Salt Lake City.
one finely cubed apple,
f
of n
green pepper finely shredded, one
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
banana sliced and chopped fine; add
ROGERS &
the cnblmgo; a bit of pineapple will
not spoil the combination.
( A
Strawberry Whip. Mix one cupful
of crushed strawberries with
of a cupful of powdered sugar. Beat
the whites of three eggs, add
C. M. EAGER, Agent
of n cupful of sugar and
Athena, Oregon
of a teaspoon ful of erenm of tnrtnr.
beat again.
Combine the mixtures
HiiiiiiiiHiaiiiiiuiiiiinv
and serve in sherbet cups or as a
saiLMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisa
sauce on sponge cake.
Baked Beans With Sausage.
Parboil one quart of navy beans after
soaking them over night. When the
skins crack, place them In a bean pot,
adding three tahlespoonfuls of moGERALD KILGORE, Proprietor
lasses and salt to taste. Bake nil
day. One hour before serving place
link sausages over the top and allow
Lunches
Meals served
all
them to bake.
Ice
Soft
A
line
Candies.
Creole Soup. Chop one small turnip, one onion and one carrot. Cook a
EMPLOYED
these with two tahlespoonfuls of rice,
a pint of tonmto, two
- teaspoonfuls of
Oregon
salt and two cupfuls of water. When
vimramniinaM
the vegetables are tender, rub
through
a colander.
Add a tablespoonful of
butter and serve hot.

For the

the

the

the

the

well-like-

The

Here

machines.

in

23-gall- on

You owe it to yourself to do at least one washing
with the Meadows. Our service man can show
you how to run it in three
minutes' time.
You alone will decide that
this machine has kept a rich
Phone u: today
promise:
for a demonstration.

that

the
with the

The tub

it
the

one-hal-

GOODMAN

Mercantile Trust)

one-thir- d

one-thir- d

Rea

slote

THE ATHENA MARKET

KILGORE CAFE

j

Short Order
and
at
Cream and
Drinks.
full
of
NONE BUT WHITE HELP
Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor
Athena,

hours.

1

f
Tm

Insurance

rf
1

i

We carry the best

Farm Loans

.ear

Cheap Money

That Money Buys

fatalities

in the 7S
United States
totaled 634 during tho four-wee- k
period ending December 4. This is
a terrible tell to record against th.s
imperfectcd control of automobile
traffic, but at that, the total of fatalities in the same cities in like
weeks of 11)25 were 623.

largest cities

o
To take care of the growing tour-

The World's Greatest

WaslissiLichane

of the

Debating the question, one English
lord asserts that woman is no better
than her ancestors, and that she
should be abolished as a Cambridge
undergraduate, for rather than grow
old, he said, "she dyes when youn.v.
She bangles her arms, binglos
hei.
hair ami bungles her face."
o

To Our

Customers

It

We read in the papers that "all
France is shivering" in the freexii.g

At Finch's

get ours,

will sure be fine,

But if you get yours

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
CATTLE KING HIGH AND LOW TOP
RUBBER FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN

Am I goinjr to do?

THINK IT OVER

Prestbye Service Station
CHAMBERLAIN. PROP.

Main Street

.

Athena, Oregon.

1113

ESTABLISHED 1865

City and Country

HAULING

AMERICAN BEAUTY
FLOUR

DR. S. F. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Athena, Oregon
DR. W. G. COWAN

la made in Athena, b ' Athena labor, in one ol the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere.
Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour

Athena, Oregon

Cleaning and Pressing
G.

W. Finch, Prop.

Main Street, Athena, Oregon

Milling Co.

Preston-Shaff- er

PHYSICIAN AND SUR3EON

weather

over there.
The occurence Athena,
Phone 7G1
Oregon,
is not to be considered unusual, when
we reflect that the French do not go
D. J. McFaul, M. D.
in very strong for heavy cloiluiig,
Office over
anyway.
o
Inland Empire Hank
The Northern Pacific comes to the
Pendleton, Oregon
front with the announcement of n
jtew
passenger locomotive that Specializing in Electro and Quartz
weighs 360 tons, rides on sixteen
Lamp Therapy,

Phone 452, Athena, Oregon

A. W. LOGSDON

HOOD RUBBERS

What in the world

V. T.

Claud Dickenson

Always at Your Service

And hold mine too,

left-han-

o

we both

Kippered Salmon, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season.

Auto Truck Dray tllHilllltimilMIIMIMI8IIKIHmilMtM!
-

And I need mine,

If

Athena

BaMff AUBW

You need your money

When

making a right, turn the
motorist must be in th riht hand
lane of traffic. Whn making a left
turn the motorist must be in the
d
lane of traffic as near tho center of the street as possible. And
''that's all there are to it."

r'Script Porm
But ter Wrap p ers

B. B RICHARDS,

DRS. A. D. & R. A. FRENCH

OPTOMETRISTS
French Optical Parlors
15 E. Main St Phone 6S3
WALLA . WALLA, WASH.
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Athena, Oregon.
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iiram irrsuvers
Waitsburg, Wash
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